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Poetry Corner
By Jane Penn

l uscious Loser

There' no escaping it, ^Your presence is everywhere \
1 hear vour soft nassionate voire/ A
that stirs the flames of my-hrtfrT \

and charts the course for our undymg love
in every breeze...
You're romance inspiring...
you invite cuddling...
You leave a beautiful feeling...
You warm the cockles of my heart.
L uscious Lover
1 love you!!!

"Spanish Hal"

My homemade Spanish hat 1 wear
From vegetables in garden green
So beautiful and fun to wear
As colorful as you've ever seen.
With cabbage leaves, red tomatoes whole
I tuck them neatly in a bowl
Stringbeans, okra and squash galore
I add green peppers, 3 or4.
Then down the street 1 strut with pride
With banana peppers hanging from my side.

Jayne Penne*

"A Home-Going Saint**

A hush filled the earth
And through the clouds the sun burst
And the sun bathed the ground that welcomed
your remains
Like the ordaining of this day for a homegoing
So, until the rapture comes, I'll bid thee peace and
wait
For the sound of the trump, and I dare not faint!

Jayne Penne'
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by Clare Annswell

WEEK OF: JULY 12. 1984
AQUARIUS . January 21-February 19
You and partner are starting to see eye to eye on tht
finances, but there's still some friction on the subject <
Higherup is attentive to your recent ideas
PISCES . February 20*March 20
Family activities dominate the week . expect the
through this period If any negotiations are in progress. \able to hold out a little while longer.
ARIES - March 21-Aprll 20
Imagination is strong and this is a good week to advance id
patent an invention Selectivity is keyword in friendsh
Romantic expectation may be unrealistic
TAURUS - April 21-May 22
Good week for making job applications or going after ror
Real estate matter may be subject to delay Narrow-mi
starts to broaden his/her scope
GEMINI - May 23-June 21
Delicious rumors you hear are not entirely reliable Longdebate is settled thanks to your light approach In new i
the key is to discover common interests

you have little time to sit back and enjoy them Careeru
you're not lowering your standards
LEO . July 23-Auguat 22
Budgets are subject to scrutiny through the week (
relative softens his/her approach Romantic bond is s
through weekend Decorating project may be launched
VIRGO . August 23-September 22
Scholarship is the accent of the week At home or awaythe cultural side of life You may be asked to share in
pense

LIBRA . September 23-October 22
A close friend reveals a more serious side of his or her
and a family member is unusually supportive Professio
pears within view

SCORPIO . October 23-Novembcr 21
Watch tendency to make cha9ges for their own sake 1
you should think twice before playing the waiting game
is uncommonly strong all week.

SAGITTARIUS . November 22-Deceraber 2
Domestic tensions increase by the weekend . it may be ti
an objective arbitrator Spend ample time reviewing fi
needs Opportunity arises for earning extra cash
CAPRICORN . December 23-Jenuary 20
Too many projects may be on your plate and the key thl
assign priorities to your various tasks Communication
prove and payments may arrive at long last
BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
You know how to make people feel comfortable . an<
your home is often a drop-in center You're flexible . wh
But your moods fluctuate a little too much for loved on
Pet project receives major support through the next twel
BORN THIS WEEK
July 12th. comedian Bill Cosby. 13th. host Dave Garrowi
tress Polly Bergen. 15th, singer Linda Rondstadt, li
Ginger Rogers. 17th, actress Dlahann Carroll. 18th. <
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Dear Elaine: It's too b
]»*[ marriage counselor, bee

need. He needs to know
. A : I-

I Iagt, auu vauMIlg yuu c

If he chooses not to
upstairs, you're going t<

2 matter of continue to remain in a n3l relatives farce

unexpected What If He Doesn't
/ou may be

Dear Yolonda: There is
times and I would like yc

leas or even and have a nice time, the
up matters call back. Why do rr

I don't think it's me 1

nantic goal ,ried Pickin8 different t>
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now to call you for a follow-u
telephone conversation c

i. you enjoy Look at it like this: Yoa family exgreat time. That makes y
your friend.

personality.
nal goal ap- RSVP Means Yes O

Dear Yolonda: I'm h<
n romance. wonder if you can be ofImagination She sent me an invita

2 asked me to rsvp. I was
me to call in friend is now angry at rr
imily health should have called, even

I thought rsvp meant c

I, week is ,o sense WOuld il make t0 c
matters im soing able to atten
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ad that you can't get your husband to see a
ause that's what it sounds like you both
that his stubbornness is wrecking his mar>othunnecessary unhappiness.
confront his problem or to move back

3 have to decide whether or not you can
narriage that, ultimately, is no more than a

Call?

something that has happened to me many
)ur opinion. I meet a man, we get together
n, after that one date, he doesn't bother to
ten do this?
who is at fault. 1 think it's the men. I've
'pes of guys - educated, not-so-educated,
but nothing helps. The men I meet like to
irst meet me, they act as though they are so
rop out of sight, without a courtesy call,
ur opinion on what 1 should do when this
with a man I really liked. He came over I

^Becat^TT^rnoFthe bold type. I IhMK «4 ' *

p. I'm 23.
Regina

t a clue as to why a guy would choose not
ip date, but I can tell you this: To initiate a
ioes not make you bold,
u two spent the evening together and had a
ou friends. So, pick up the phone and call

r No

iving an argument with a girlfriend and 1
some help.

ition to her jewelry party. The invitation
tied up and could not make the party. My
le because she says that rsvp meant that I
if I couldn't make it.

:all only if you're going to show up. What
rail someone and tell them that you're not
id their functions?

DeLoris

j a friend, who, in matters of etiquette, is
"Rsvp is a French term that means 'please
way to let the host know how many people
discourteous not to reply."
ight, but she should forgive you because

I
gripe? Wrlle Yolonda Gayles, P.O. Bo*
619. |
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EX-LAX,' "The Family Friend?helps your body help itself.
tx-Lax helps gel your bod>'s own natural rhythm
going again. Gently. Dependably Overnight That's
why more families use Fx-Lax

Chocolatedor Pills-than , P^HB
any other brand. Make ^ p/7^ er
it your Family Friend. ^^§2^1
Read lahel and folk** dmvlHtnt

Pa-lax, lrx . I^>0

M
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Bennie McBridei..

WhstcAn Bsnni* da2
1. Match you to just the right new
or used car at the right price.2. Make sure your new car fits yourbudget.

3. Help you finance your new car at
just the right monthly payment4. Be available when you or your car
need attention.

B»nnl< can do It ail i
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